Artisan Sandwiches
All of our delicious artisan sandwiches are made to
order & served on store baked Italian bread unless
otherwise specified. Please specify; half or whole or,
in a tortilla wrap (cold only) or, in a bowl without the
bread
Served cold

Aunt Annette’s favorite - grilled chicken
breast with our own roasted & red peppers our fresh
mozzarella w/ balsamic glaze 12/23
Pompei ~ Fried and breaded eggplant topped
with thinly sliced prosciutto, fresh mozzarella and
sun-dried tomato spread w/ a drizzle of EVO and
balsamic glaze 12/23

Lazy Milanese ~ breaded chicken cutlet,
parmesan, fresh greens, lemon & EVO 11/22

Italian Stallion ~ Ham, Salami, Capicola,
provolone, lettuce, tom, onion, store made vinaigrette
11/22

Romania ~ Pastrami, Swiss cheese, Dijon mustard
on hearty Rye bread 12

New Yorker ~ Thinly sliced Corned beef topped with
our coleslaw and Russian dressing served on Rye bread 12

Not your average “Joe” ~ 3 tier sloppy joe
on rye w/ ham, turkey, Swiss cheese, house coleslaw 1000
island dressing. You’re going to need 2 hands 12

Torino- ham, turkey and Swiss with thousand island
dressing and our store made coleslaw 12/23

Muffuletta- Sicilian immigrant created; Genoa
salami, Ham, mortadella, provolone, Olive spread on
Italian bread that has been hollowed out and lightly
pressed 11/22

Chicken Club- Fire grilled chicken breast with
bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo 11/22

Chicken or Tuna Salad ~ Choose either
our store made chicken or tuna salad w/ lettuce,
tomato, onion and our amazing house vinaigrette
10/20 tuna
11/22 chicken

Bronx Tale ~ Imported Prosciutto Cotto ham,

Porchetta- Pork Belly seasoned and rolled then

fresh mozzarella, roasted red peppers, vinaigrette
12/23
Genovese- breaded chicken cutlet, pesto mayo,
tomato, lettuce, onion 11/22
Buffalo- Breaded chicken cutlet, Calabrian house
hot sauce, blue cheese dressing, lettuce, tomato
11/22
Americano- Ham, American cheese, mayomustard and pickles pressed and grilled 11/22
Caruso- grilled chicken, spicy broccoli rabe,
provolone, olive oil- 12/23

slow cooked and shaved thin served with natural jus
and pickled red onion 12/23

Served hot

Johnny Boy ~ Pan fried thin rope parsley and
parmesan sweet Italian sausage topped with our
spicy broccoli rabe and grated parmesan. 11/22
Palermo ~ Grilled chicken, sauteed peppers and
onions, melted provolone, grated parmesan 11/22

Eggplant Parmigiana, with marinara,

Jersey Shore Subs & Wraps
Whole or half Italian bread with shredded lettuce,
tomato, onion, seasoned house vinaigrette. Or in a
tortilla wrap OR in a bowl without the bread.
Ham & Cheese 10 /20 Mortadella & Prov 11/22
Turkey & cheese 10/20
Salami & cheese 10/20
Roast beef & provolone 13 /25
grilled chicken & cheese 11/22
Italian (ham, salami, cappy, prov) 11/22
Tuna 10/20
chicken salad 11/22

Salads
Garden Salad $7.99 w/chicken $10.99
Mediterranean Salad $8.99 w/ chicken $12.99
Chef Salad $10.99

melted mozzarella and Parmigiana on toasted Italian
bread 10/20

Chicken parmigiana, breaded chicken,
marinara, melted mozzarella and Grated parmesan
on toasted Italian bread 11/22
Drunken Chicken- Chicken parm w/ vodka
sauce instead of marinara 12/23
Meatball Parm ~ Our delicious meatballs
topped with our marinara & melted mozzarella
11/22
Napoli ~ Hot or sweet Italian sausage, sauteed
sweet peppers and onions, our marinara and grated
parmesan 11/22
Italian Beef ~ Chicago style; our store made,
slow cooked Italian seasoned roast beef, thinly sliced
and dipped in natural au jus then piled on our fresh
Italian bread, topped with sweet or spicy pickled
peppers, and a generous amount of au jus 13/25

Perfect sides $2 and up
Parmesan Potato wedges * Deep River potato chips
* Macaroni salad * Potato salad * coleslaw* risotto
balls *arancini *pickles and more!
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